LICENSE/PERMIT APPLICATION

This form may be used to purchase Resident Parking Permit(s) or Dog Licenses by mail or in person. Copy of current rabies certificate is required for all dog licenses. Verification of residency is required for Resident Parking Permits in the form of: current year Town Census and or/Real Estate Tax bill. Other forms of proof of residency may include: Receipt of paid Excise Tax, current Utility Bill or Lease/Rental Agreement.

Please fill out all sections pertaining to the license(s) or permit(s) you would like to purchase. Make check payable to the Town of Newbury and mail with a self-addressed stamped envelope (REQUIRED) to: Town Clerk, Town of Newbury, 12 Kent Way, Newbury, MA 01922.

Order Dog Licenses and Resident Parking Permits on-line at: 
https://epay.cityhallsystems.com

PERMIT/LICENSE TYPE: (check all that apply)

PARKING □ ($25.00 per vehicle) □ Senior Rate, 65+ ($20.00 per vehicle)

DOG LICENSE □ ($10.00 spayed/neutered, $15.00 intact)

APPLICANT NAME:__________________ PHONE #:_________________E-MAIL:__________________

NEWBURY ADDRESS (no P.O. Box):________________________________________

MAILING ADDRESS (if different from above):____________________________________

RESIDENT PARKING PERMIT(S) (Enclose proof of residency, use multiple forms if necessary.)

MAKE OF VEHICLE: ___________ LICENSE PLATE #: ___________  
MAKE OF VEHICLE: ___________ LICENSE PLATE #: ___________  
MAKE OF VEHICLE: ___________ LICENSE PLATE #: ___________  
MAKE OF VEHICLE: ___________ LICENSE PLATE #: ___________

DOG LICENSE(S) (ENCLOSE COPY OF CURRENT RABIES VACCINE CERTIFICATE)

DOG NAME: ________________ BREED: ________________ AGE: ________ COLOR: ________

TYPE: M □ F □ M/N □ F/S □ RABIES EXP. DATE: ____________ VETERINARIAN: ____________

DOG NAME: ________________ BREED: ________________ AGE: ________ COLOR: ________

TYPE: M □ F □ M/N □ F/S □ RABIES EXP. DATE: ____________ VETERINARIAN: ____________

DOG NAME: ________________ BREED: ________________ AGE: ________ COLOR: ________

TYPE: M □ F □ M/N □ F/S □ RABIES EXP. DATE: ____________ VETERINARIAN: ____________

DOG NAME: ________________ BREED: ________________ AGE: ________ COLOR: ________

TYPE: M □ F □ M/N □ F/S □ RABIES EXP. DATE: ____________ VETERINARIAN: ____________